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Advertisement.
Fresh Goods.J. H. Cmnmings.
SherifTs-Sale.Jao. I>. McCarJey, S.

^ F.C.
And Still They Fall.J. L. Mim-

jiau<rh.
Read the new advertisements of B.

Sagenheimer.
Administrators' Notice.W. F. Johnson.S. J. Joynen, Administrators.

^ To Arrive.W. R. Doty & Co.
Look Out Now for Bargains.Propst

Bros.
Electi£» Notice.Commi>ssoners of

Election.
KL9&I BriefR.

^ .The cotton market was a little
"off" on Monday..pricesranging from

K 9i to 9i.
0 .Win. Pinckney Starke, Esq., spent

ra few days in town last week, the guest
of~Col. Jas. II. Rion.
.The weather on Sunday and Mondaywas very fine. Monday was what

l»eop]e call a "glorious" day..
.The Frick Ecliuse Eninue;- is acknowledgedto be the best engine

made.. oo3d by R. J. McCarlev «fc-Co. *

.W.. II, Brawley, Esq., former solic^
icor of'this circuit, is one of the Deuirocratic nominees for the Legislature in
Charleston.

k v
.It can't be dodged or denied that

ffrc Greenbackers in this State will
i?ave no strength except what the Radicalsgive them.
.Already the prophets of evil are

|K predicting that the coining winter will
> b^iPne of the coldest that we.-have had
r for many years. j

.Mr. J. Heiidrix McLane passed
through Winnsboro on Sunday, on his

^ way to Washington. Jfrie object of his
visit is not known..
.The leaves of the forest trees are

^ beginning to bedeck themselves in their
variegated attire of autumnal tint, or

words to thai effect.
.The Democrats, in four rears,!

saved to the taxpayers of South Caro-!
1^,' lfna $2,901,000. "Who wants the Kadi-

cals in power again?
.The education of the masses is the

grand aim and object of Hugh S.:
Thompson, cur next Governor. Let
colored voters remember this.
.Have you got your registration

WU certificate fast where von can put vour

baud on it on election day? Remem-
ber, you cannot vote unless .you take it
with you to the polls.

2 .On Mr. James Jones's home place,
one day last week, near Blackstock.!
Jasper Cotton had his finger torn off
and his arm very severely injured by
being caught in the. machinery of a I
cotton -*in.
.Judge Mackey says Poll Tax Dur-

iv&m misinterprets that passage of
fc"- Scripture "which declares that a man

.1 . /. I
must oe oorn 01 water ana tiie spirit;;
i£doesu't refer to the kind of "spirit"
made in a distillery, as the Rev. P. T.
Durham seems to suppose.

^ .The tea plagues of;a newspaper;!
office are.bores, poets, cranks,. rats,J
cockroaches, typographical errors, ex-,
change fiends, book canvassers, delin-
quelit subscribers, and the man who
alvsavs knows how to run the paper
better than the editor himself.

V .All parties wishing to purchase
engines and gins wXii plQa^e give us

tbeir.araets .at once,, so... as to have
here in-time far cotton ginning,

l^^e^fifteen to twenty days to get
P^Rn frointhU iacT6b'. '.'

K*" * - K. J. McCarley <fc' o.

fl^r .The case, against Major Julius
W* MiUs, former treasurer of Chester

county, came b<afoi-e Judge Witherspooclast week. Aivcrdex was, passed,
^ referring the case to J. Eh McDonald,

Esq., to take the testimony, state the
accounts, and renort at the next term
of. .Court. i

Fink Pkas..Fred o^ele has brought
^ us.some specimens of peas grown by
^ ):im, which are among the. finest we

Lave ever: seen. One of the pods
measures sixteen inches, 3id the othersare.ne&l*,as long.
Thb Radicals . Stikrisg. . There

were quite a number ofxihe old -Radi
cal leaders in town on Saturday, and
we are informed that a meeting was

held somewhere about the residence of
Jphn D. Smart. We have also heard

x» 4U. I
u»at wie wuiereutc ui itic ituu-io 0.3

as to the. endorsement of the Greenback.ticket throughout. Some of the
.v °

negroes opposed its acceptancs>-favor;iBg a fall ticket of their own. The
Radicals are evidently astir, and the
Democrats most be on the alert.

&'X'.
" '

. A
As Lrgext Appeal..The following.appeal has been circulated in some

sections of our couuty, and so pointed
a document is it that we feel we should
give it publication; ;

(ft July 30 1882
W^~ Good Hope» church will plege. her

S$U* to ask the Ke Sintanc.of wbight
a^d Black to Help ns.ou this Sftbscrifctmonftrt Roirarrli ftnp .fthnwh

I So. we now at a.Strand of riseing
money to cure on our Billing so we

MgL will ask the fayer of.all we have rise
f Dol So we ask fo.r>JIelp and we

will oblige all who will help nothing
uapre at Present.

Isral Kaynes
tirnbo. Siugleton
abraui cuiuing

Death of Mrs. Refo.^-W^ are

pained to announce the.death*.o£OJrs.
Maria L. Refo, wife,of Mr,. Charles L.
JJ^fo, Jr., which took, place at her

> home in this .county on. Thursdav
.. , ,

-~w Jngnc. ©ne naa i>een sick iur .a snui t

time, but seemed quite convalescent
; when, on. Wednesday afternoon, she,

g&S was attacked with a cc^ngestive chill.
¥ She remained unconscious, ;uiitil. the

time of her death. Mrs. Kefo was &

daughter of the late Henry Williams
of this place. SheVas iir the thirtynnl,eighth year of her age, and had been

^rFjarried sis years.breathing her last J
HP nflta the anniversary ofher wedding- j
B da\3| She.was a devoted wife,. mo!her

v;andfister. and. her loss will be sadly
§v the husband, two little children

rand relatives who.are left to mourn her
Br departure from earth- Tbey haye. the
V sympathy of many, friends^.

Peterson's Magazine..--We have
before us the November number ef tliis
well known favorite . of the ladies'

I monthlies, and find it fuH of useful
and interesting matter; a. beautiful
steel engraving, colored pattern for

At sideboard doth, numerous .illustrations
of fashions, embroidery patterns, etc-,
and stories that.are unusually good.,

| - : Undoubtedly, "Peterson" is not only
||j£' one of the best, but one., of the cheapest,marines of its kind, being but
Kv; T\_ 11 *._ i ?L

xtv o x/oii;irs a year to single suoscnoecs.To dabs, it is cheaper still, with
inducements to those getting op
P Esery 2a4y. should, tak$. this

sa...w....n

magazine. Now is the time to sub-
scribe. Address Charles J. Peterson,
306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Specimens- are sent, gratis, to get up
clubs with..

Cotton* Statement..Tho following
is th8 comparative cotton statement for
the week ending October 20,. 288-2: j
Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week 241.205; to same time

! last year 137,771; tof?.I receipts to this

| date 918,780; to same date last year
I 925,513. Exports for the week 123,!535: same week last rear 79,537; total
I *

j exports- to this date 429,314; to same

date last year 534,521. btock at all
United States ports 474,150; same time
iast vear 575,320*. stock at all interior!
towns 45,703; same time last year 99,
51G; stock at Liverpool 449,000;'
same time lust year 542,000; stock
of American afloat for Great Britain
140,000; same time last year 195,000.!
New Advertisements..Messrs.

Propst Kros. have come to the front.1
by announcing the opening of a full
stock of staple and fancy groceries at:

I-j. 4.1.~ r*\!
uieir bturu 111 uju vnuuuici uiuuiin^
two doors north of the Winnsboro
Hotel. In this establishment pur-
chasers can find anything' they want in
the grocery line, and at prices that
cannot be excel :ed in moderation. The
store is in charge of Mr. John II.
Propst, who needs no introduction to
the people of Fairfield. Tie will
always be pleased to see his old friends
.and new cues too.#nd>suppLy them
with good things at reasonable prices.
Messrs. W. R. Doty & Co^ haviog

avlmnctoiT first; cminlv r>f tlir>

celebrated Siudebaker wagons,, are]
expecting a new supply in a few days..
When you want a firsi-rate wagon, goandseerthem.

Railroad Accident..A serious
accident occurred on the Charlotte,
Columbia & Angusta railroad on

Thursday. The freight train which
left Columbia, about 1 o'clock that!
morning, going towards Augusta, ran

into an obstruction on the track near

Leesville, and the engine and several
cars were wrecked. Tom Mitchell, a

colored fireman, was killed, and the
engineer, Mr. McCulIoujrh, was some-

what scalded ami bruised. A rail had
f/mm* tm on/1 cav/»i*o1 i

placed in a cattle guard on the track
by some unknown persons, evidently
with the intention of wrecking- a train,
A train was made up at Columbia.)
briugingthe passengers north, and the
mails were brought on the freight j,
train passing Winnsboro about haltpastseven in the evening.

.

National. Suugical. Institute..
One of the surgeons of this old and
notable Institute will visit AViunsboro
November 11, 1SS2,- stopping at the
Winnshoro.Hotel. The object of this
visit is to give the afflicted an oppor-
tunity for examination ar t>i-ncar their
homes, thus saving hopeless cases the
expense of a trip to Atlanta. A carefulexamination will be made, and
patienis can learn if their cases are 1
curable or can,, be benefitted, and
whether it will be necessary for them
to visit the Institute. In such cases as

can be cured, .or. treatment begun at
home, arrangements can be mailt; with *

our visiting- Surgeon,.and treatment
commenced at once. Cases of Deformi-
ties and Chronic Diseases will be ex- 1

amined, such as Club Feet, J>i*eases ]
of the ^p. nnrl .Toin^j- Pai-fllv-

?Ts, Catarrh, and Diseases Of,the Eye, \
Ear, etc. - (

BP Come early> as the visit is limit- <

ed to the time stated. For circulars
and full particulars-,address ,

National Suugical Institute,
Oct 18-x3t Atlanta, Ga.

Unclaimed Letteks..The followinglist cf.letiers reaiaiuik the postoffifce
at mnnsboro uncalled-for: -Mrs.

Calline Austion,-Mrs. Peggie Caldwell,
Xed Car, Miss Sall'.e Frager, Mr. M.
W. Gilbert, Mr. J. D. Glenn, Mr. Gor.
Gratleery, Miss Anna Ilall, Miss GertrudeHolmes, Susan Irving, Mr. P. C.
Moore, Mr. William E. Moore, Mr.
Andrew McMilla, Mrs. Nancy Owens,
colored;«Mi'. J. C Price, Mr.; WilHam
Russell, Wile Sander, Mr. C. P. Sims,
Mr. Bill Squire, J. Yeno, Mr. Anteney
Drown. Miss Pesrsrv Brown, Mr.
Dobbs, Mr. Jackson Edward, Miss
Ann-Glenn, Mrs. Catchline K«ll, Mr.
Charles Hall, Jggvcs C. Herron, Mr.
Ben Jones, Mrs. Charlotte Jones, Mr.
EttwardMcDaniel, Mrs. Kizzie Rabb.
Anna Robinson, William Russell, Mr.
M. Sails, Mr. D. C. Scotiv Mrs. Eliza
Wells,-A. Esq. Wichman, M. S. Williams,Mr. Thomas Young, Mrs.

TVTtoc? Xonnr
UC'itl ULtoo \/i<»ft««;

Mr. William. Dtinlap, Mr. S. M. Glad-
nev, T.H". Mike Henderson, Mrs. Cathan
Jones, Wa'ttv /Smith.

: .

New Advertisements..Mr. John
L. Mimnaugh announces that in view
of the rapid decline in alijiues of dry
goods, he has made-great reductions in
that department. He gives some of his
prices. In ready-made clothing lie has
some low-priced articles, and also some
fine oues.all of which he wants to sell
and meaws to seU;

Mr.. J.. U. Curamings sets oat: some
o? Hie .-many articles of groceries be
has, now in store. Itr canned goods he
has everything that you cm wish. The
Brunswick and the Jumbo .ham will be
found fully up to recommendation. In
flour, he has all grades, beginning with
with "finest;£patent." His stock is too
varied to admit of enumeration, and it.mustbe seen to be appreciated*... Go
and take, a look at-it:
Mr.JB. Sugenheimer, at his store at

Beaty & Bro.'s old stand, is-ready to'j
serve his customers with goods in great
variety ami at- very low- prices. He j
has a foil supply of staple and faucy
groceries and his dry goods depart-
mentis.fully up to the mark. He will
always be pleased to seo-this friends at
his store. Kemember the place.Beaty
& Bro.'s old stand.

AMENDING THE L/OX5TITUTIU3K. Al/i

the ensuing election thev&wiU-jbe three
amendments to the State Constitution
to be voted ,;upon. They are. as fol-
lows:

1. Section 8 of Article VHT. of the
Constitution.-; disqualifies--frost .voting!
those who have been convicted of trca-'

j;son, murder., robbery and duelling. It
is proposed to amend this article by
adding..'Harceav, perjury, forgery and
other iiifamous.-crimes."* Those in
favor of the amendment will vote Yes
.tliO$e««opposed iVo.

2,.\The Constitxstion prohibits--; the
-formation of any new couuties of less
Xl /»_-*- .3 ! I

;-umn square uuses ur reuuciiig any

county already insistence to less than
that. area. It. is proposed to amend
this -by inserting iD the Constitution

[ "400 square miles,", instead .of 625. j

Those in favor of the amendment will
vote Yes. those opposed ilTo.

S. The Constitution fixes the general
election and the State election for the
same day. It Is proposed to amend
this by providing that "the general
election for Senators tv-HV, Representativesshall be held in every second
year, in ?uch manner, at such time,
and at such places as the Legislature
may provide/' Those in favor of the

1 A Ml
liillCIKlIiil'llL Will > VLU J. 00 lliuov; vy

pOsOtl iV'0.
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Interesting Meetings Held on the KiclprewayCircuit -A Flourishing: Sunday S«*hool
.The Protracted Meeting at Greenbrier
Church.

[From The Southern Christian Advocate.)
The writer has attended few* Sunday

school celebrations so pleasant as- that
at Zion church,. Eidgewav circuit, on

28th nit. The large concourse of poo-1
pie attested the interest felt in the
school,, and the good order showed
careful training. Several pieces were

well declaimed; and a dialogue was

acted, with .much credit to the actors,

The singing was excellent. The most!
impressive part of the programme
was the presentation of a handsome
Bible ou the part of the school to the
congregation of the ne.v church which
is soon to take the place of the present
old and dilapidated structure. The
one selected by the school to present
the book, was a sweet liHle girl who
performed her part excellently, and
the one chosen to receive it was Mr.
Benj. T. Cloud, a faithful old lavinan,
whose snow y locks betoken the sunset
of life. There was- a touching and
symbolic picture:. The aired man and
the old church, the one soon to pass
away, the ether soon to be torn down
to give room for a better edifice; the
fair young child standing under the
Sunday school banner, the promi.-e of
the future, and the material for the new
building King in the yard outside: the
present, the Bible, the only sure foundationfor.our hope and a true church.
The scene was a convincing evidence
of tho- influence the Sunday school is
exerting in building up the church:
the church, fosters aud protects it in
the present, but in the future it will
uphold and .protect the church. The
:>cw Zion.church will begin its career
of usefulness under auspices peculiarlyhappy; tiie first gift, a Bible, and
the donors, children, wuose disposition [
to give shows a disposition to abide by
and defend the sacrod gift. The liiblf j
class gave to their teacher, Squire
Crum-plon, a beautiful cross with the
motto "Simply to Thy cross I cling."
The Zion people are in earnest, and
ure moving tit no slow gait toward the
erection of the new church. They!
expect to have it completed, paid for
and dedicated before this year shall
close. Layman.
Our much beloved, pastor. Brother

Caulhen, closed his series of protracted
services at Greenbrier Wednesday
night last, and I am impressed that
"lilt* uusi Ui uiu wiik' \v;i-> rust:i vai tin

the last of the feast." Notwithstandingthe busy season is upon us, we h:ul
such a sweet meeting, for the Holy
Spirit came, in answer to prayer at the
first service, and- remained with us to
the last, pungeutly convicting sinners,
happily converting, penitents and
sweetly comforting believers. Our
Sunday school children were greatly
blessed. A4ittleof^irI seven who.being
happily converted in the act of joining
the church, went immediately to work
among her little schoolmates. An-1
other beautiful sight was that of a lit-
tie girl of eight desiring to join the
rJmjvrh. first. \rf*Hfl(»d her wav to her
father and -mother; iiskfng their con-1
sent, being assured of their willing-1
uess, gave Brother Cautheu her hand,
rhe sight was affecting indeed. Seven
little lamb=; were brought into the fold.
God bless oar dear children. We are

greatly indebted to our pastor at
Gi-reenbricr for what he has done for
>ur church; when sent here four years
ago, we. were in. our infancy; a few
members-were taken from Bethel and
Pine Grove, worshiping in a shell of a

house; now, our membership has about
doubled, our house is very neat and
comfortable, we have an evergreen Sun-
ilay school, prayer-meeting is kept up, j
also have a verv interesting Woman's
Missionary Society and Juvenile Socie-f
ty, with one more society, which will
be organized soon; we will then have
six. Woman's Missionary Societies, or
one for each church on the circuit, to-
gether with five juvenile societies,
making the beat showing for any cir-
cuit in our Conference, or I suppose in J
any other. Bat, alas, .the economy of
uur church, which is similar to "the!
law of the Mede.s and. Persians which
altereth not," says .we must give him
up this year. It saddens out* hearts to
sever with him w3-love -so much, but
may our Heavenly Father bless him
and his aimiable family with the riches
of his grace, and-thrice happy will be
that charge, which secures his services

" ' "x r . t a.

ioiv tne next year, may tne great
Head of the Church give us a inan
after His own heart to serve us.

Winnsjboro, X)ctober«7th. R. S.

AMERICAS BIBZ.E'SOCIETY.

Its Fourth Work in Supplying the People
of the United States vicli the Hoiy
Scriptures.
The Rev. E. F. Hyde, agent of the

American Bible Society, is now in
F.Jrfield county for the purpose of;
supplying the people of the county
with Bibles and Testaments. These
books will be sold at cost to. all who
Knv »nr? tv-HI 1 »r> rlnnntnri tn f.hrtse who

may be regarded as too indigent to
be able to buy, being destitute of the
Scriptures. Bibles, Testaments and
copies of .the Testament and Psalms
will be kept at the store of McMaster,
Brice & Ketcbin,. . Winnsboro. In
prosecuting tbis fourth work of the
Bible-Society the ageut is required to
travel froib house to house to give all
classes of the people* opportunity to
procure a copy of the Scriptures. It
is bis;duty, besides, to so'icit contributionsfrom individuals and from churchesof the several denominations, with
the consent of pastors, in aid of this
benevolent work of the Bible Society.
The sympathy and co-operation of the
people of Fairfield county are respectfullysolicited in behalf of this work.

In this connection we publish the
following address of the Board of!
Managers of-, the American Bible
Society to the. people of tiie United

States:.TlioRftni'/? i\f "Yfonoflrnve r>f

American Bible Society, having undertakenthe* Fourth General Supply,
ofthe United States-with the Holy Scriptures,refugeetfully invite attention to
the following statements concerning
tlie magnitude-, necessity, methods, requirementsand motives of this work:

I. Its magnitude, is represented, in
part, by the growth of population and
territory. At the*date of the First
General Supply, in 1829 and 1S.'50, the
entire population was 12,806.000, and
the new .State of Missouri was the
western liue.of- civilization.
In 1856, when the Second General

Supply was.begun, the people numbered26jOOOfGOO; Arkansas, Michigan,
Florida, Texas, Wisconsin, Iowa and
California had been admitted as States,:
ana mure ?iuui uvo. miuions 01 square
mites additional had.been })Iaced un- Jder Territorial governments.

Ill 186$r when the Society, as its
Jubilee Thank-Offering .to the Lord,
instituted the Third General Distribution,the population was.nearly thirtvsev-enmillions, covering thirty-six
States and four Territories.
Now there are thirty-eight States,

witluuue Tcrriiorics. and. the. District.

m.ii.hp.fci.a.ea.a

of Columbia, and the inhabitants ntimbernearly fifty-three millions.
The magnitude of the work is also to

be estimated by the tides of immigrationfrom distant lands, as well as the
natural increase of-the people; by the
strange mixture of races and languages;by the rest-ess march of popu;lation across the continent; and by its
gradations of.oharacter and life, from
the Indian tribes of the West and the
lreedmeii of the Soutii^ and the lowest
of the foreign and native elements up
to those of the largest wealth, cultivationand social influence. Yet,
wherever ths people go to live, to la-
uor, 10 May,, or 10 unajuiu ayaui, ujci c

the word of God can and ought to be
brought to-.them, in their own languages,and with, or without price to
th<muselves.
The work now proposed is the largestthat has over been attempted for

the distribution of: the Sacred Scripturesin any land..
1L TIic necessity of this work will

appear from the following summaries
of tacts,.which cover the whole conntryand aro-detailed in the correspondenceof the Executive Officers:
During the last year, the whole numberof farnilies visited by the representativesof our auxiliaries, by pastors

and private distributers,, ami by the
urn; hundred and sixty pan! colporteurs
oT ilils Society, was 714.636; of whom
111.'>32 were found without the Scriptures,.and81,905 were supplied, in
addition to 46,43Q individuals not inehulrdin these families. The destitutiou.thusdiscovered and supplied embraceslarjre districts ol the West and
South and Southwest, and regions in
which we have no auxiliaries. In additionto this. 101,095 volumes of the
CH;I»jii in in iiiiucu iaii£U<i£U9, nuc

distributed among the newly arrived
immigrants at this port by the marine
agent ofithe New York Bible Society.
Ei'om Apri , 1372,Jo April,.1882, the

whole number o f families reported as
visited was 5,20ti,383, x>f whom 723,-114
were destitute of the-Scriptures; and
ofithese, 481.220, in addition to 255,716
individuals not included in them, were
furnished with-'the word- of God, by
sale or by-donation.
The caU for the Bible*among the five

millions of freedmen is constantly increasingwith their education and
evangelistic work among them. Seven
millions of pupils andione million of
teachers and olUcers in American Sundaysc!k>o1s must be kept supplied
with their.one.great text-book. Every
rum nf imi* <4<»v.o!if v tIimusmihI "Pnito^t-
anl preachers- uml eighty thousand
churches unci missions is a centre of
Biblical'--needs ami circulation.

III. The methods of the work infinitethe co-operation of the eighteen
District Super inteudents and two
thousand -auxiliaries of this Society,
to^ctii^r witlr distribution by pastors
and voluntary helpers; church organizations;Sunday-school, tract, publicationanil, other societies; and home
and city missionaries.

But. in reiriotr- that-caunot he reached
by auxiliaries the principal dependence
ot the Society will-be upon its own

system of paid colportap.% winch will
be jrreally enlarged and adopted to
this .-pecitic >crvice, ami will he under
immediate direction from the Bible
ll'.'use. These ir.etiiods will not interferewith the owiinarv course of the
society's oilier work, nor wiiuv the
purchase-and sale of the Scriptures by
those who buy to sell again.
,1V. The requirements of the work

are:
1. The hearty, good-will, confidence,

sympathy, prayers and help of ail who
desire its success.

~J. The united efforts of its multitudes
of friends upon the broad, simple and
catholic basis upon which tlie Society
was founded and has always dune its
work.

3. Generous contributions of money
to pay for. book?, transportation and
distribution, 50 iiiat this home supply
may not in the least cripple the grow-
ing iureign- service 01- uie oocieiv,
which now embraces seven agencies in*
the old and new worlds,.and is linked.
i« with many of the largest missionary
societies and. boards of the American
evangelical churches.
4*The lasfc-and greatest requirement

is the blessing.Dt.IiUn whose word is
ous treasure and our trust, and withoutwhom nothing is-good, nothing: is
strong.and.nothing can succec* .

V. The motives-of this work spring
out. of its magnitude, .its necessity,,
method andrequirements. Patriotism
demands it for the preservation of the
liberty, union and government of this
w»mihli*» irJ.iii-li nivps its. f»vi.«fi»ncn

prosperity to the open Bible and toier- j
ant Christianity. Ikimanity reqnires
it lest the ignorant, neglected, ungodly
and degraded -multitudes lapse into
barbarism and fill- the land with d;s<order,vice and crime. . Society needs
it to purity, its fountains and its
streams; to protect the family and the
community; to keep the public morals?
from deoai*, and 10 prevent the physicafcandspiritual deterioration that is
th&cenain penalty of the broken laws
of nature andof God.
The time is propitious. The country

is at peace, united and prosperous. It
is a traesitiou period, a juncture of
eras,-in which Providence seems to be
preparing1 our country ana trie wonu
for a future whose-z-pnrtonts already
weigh upon our wisest and best men
as'.'the. burden of the Lord'' rested
upon the prophets. The blessing that
we-seek fur this great nation is the
Bible for every family and every personwho will receive it: the open
Bible,''wit flout note or comment," in
the* languages of the people, and accompanist}by the.-proinised power of
the Holy Spirit who has- revealed, inspiredand. preserved. it;the Bibie
itself, in answer to the assaults niade
upon it; the liible, as the "Divine charterof our liberties; the anchor of our

hope an.'Hhe testimony for our faith,

IHTMENEALr

MASKEIX.On-Wednesday evening, October
is, by the Hev.»R/N. Wells, at the residence ct
the bride's; father, Mr. JAMES N.C2STER to
Miss LULa CONNOR, daughter of the Rcr.- J.
S. Coanor~all of Wlansboro.

.Enrich and revitalize the blood by
using Brown's Iron Bitters. *

A P.:k:m!ss!Pkxfc51b..The refreshing aroma
of Flore-ion cologne, and Its lifting rtgienaro
make it as. j>eerless perfurr.e ror tue tollea *

a Traveler's Stost..After spending months
at, waterlog places and consulting the best
physicians without benefit, I -returned home
disheartened and expected to die. a frlenJ
urged a trial o: Parter'3 Ginger Tonic. Three
bottles and careful diet have brought me excellenthealth and spirits, and I hope my experiencemay benefit similar sufferers..Cincinnatilady. See otner column.

\17HAT is the difference between a
V V Mackerel and a Woman? Mack*r«»lrlrv mi tlw>in»i»ltrf>c hnfr n'ninmi

often dry up sovuebody else. Take
bugenheiryers Pure Corn Whiskey
and keep jHC^of danger.

ALMi>'iSTKATOKS' NOTICE.
A IAj persons indebted to;the Estate of

; \ Jno. T. Johnson, deceased, are requestedto sett o with the undersigned,
and those holding claims will present the
same duly attested to

W.F .T0HHS02T,
S. J. JOYXEU,

Cc':2i-t1x3 Administrators.

TO ASltiVE,

IK A FE-iY DATS.' another lot of the
Celebrated STUDEBAEER WAG-

ONS. Don't buy, but wait until they
arrive.

W. K. DOTY & CO.
Sep 2-ix2m

WANTED! ^

Gaocl Granite DriHers willbe

furnished steady employ-meo:t,tat
fair wages, by apply-/

ing;to the.

Columbia Granite Co.,- .

Columbia, S.. C.
Oct ltfkS-

[ mmn.rn.mmmmmmM.maMm.**

Failing!
That is what a great

many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron:
Bitters, and this by rapid'
and thorough assimilation.
*171

LllV* CLilVa

enriches it, and ricli, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system- repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health andstrength.

This is why Brow's
Iron Bitters will cure

kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, malaria,intermittent fevers, &c.

ao3 S. P^ca St., Baltimore.
Noy. 28,1S81.

IWas a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia* ar.d for', several,
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I.now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawley.

Brown's I&on Bitters^
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only- preparation of Iron:
that causes no injurious e£-
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with..
imitations,

.

FRESH GOODSH
-« * , I , n. 1 Tl r\ /-N
.MvsiofKoi r»': pi.- -uKt rancy groceriesi-; lariri' and rouiplete, In small

rood?; ! Jcivc l'roh Mackerel, Lobster,
Stdmon. Imported and Domestic Sardines,I>.*ef, Hanr and'Tongue, Pears,
Appks, Poaches. Evaporated Apples
a::d V"e^c:a!)ics. C'tron, liaisins, Cliow('!» .»w.iiiixi'ii and plain Pickles, 10 cts.
to o"> <^s.. Worcestershire Sauce, PopperS;>i:<:(\ Catsup*; Extracts Vanilla
and Lemon. Spiiies. Oatmeal.Gelatine,
Macaroni. Cheese. Standard and XX
Soda Biscuit. Ginsrer Snaps and Cakes,
Xic-Xacs. Animals, Cofi'ee, Su<pir
Cakes. The iirunswicK nam. canvassed.very fine. JUMBO Ham?.
rocs ahead of a ham, canvassed, mild,
suirnr cured, two' cents less in price.
Small Tongues. Invite attention t;>
my FLOURS, Patents and Choice
Family. Hudnuts Grits, Meal, all
grades Sugars Roasted Coffee, Golden
and Dark Rios. Old Government Java,
very ohl i»nd rich. KENTUCKY Saddles,several styles', Buggy and Wagon
Harness, Lines, Breeching. Collars.
Bridles and WHIPS. HUBS, Spokes
and Rims, Potware. Woodenware,
Stoneware. 300 Bushels RED OATS.
WHEAT BRAN.

J. IS* CU32303: G§.

VUGENIJEIMER'S STORE;:is now
^ downtown. Please remember it
is not the price yon pay for goods,
which makes them cheap, bnt it is the
goods vou get for the price. Thereloreit will pay you to go down to
Sugenihcimer's to buy your goods.

SHERIFF'S HALE.

BY virtue of an<execution.,to me directed,I will'offer'' for sale before the
Court Honse door in Winnsboro. S. (J., on

the first Monday in November next, withinthe legal hours of sale, to v-he highest
bidder,- fcr-OASH, xhe fallowing-describedproperty, to wit?

Ail those certain lots orparceis ot land,
lvin<r. l eins/and situate in the Countv oi
FairtWd, in the State of Sooth. Carolina,
containing ninety-one acbes, mere or

less, being lots E, ijvftnd. Gr, ou a plat of
resurvay of the lands of F- H. DnBo.se, in
the ca:;eof Amy Hay vs. F. U. BaBoseand
others.levied npon as the property of P.
II. Di<Bose at the snit of The "Winnsboro
NatioKc.l Bank against A. M. ilackey, F.
II. DuBo«e and others.

JNO. D. McCAELEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.

V.'inniiboro, S. 0.,
October 16, 1$82*.
Oct 24-fxtd
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MEETING..
jN 09-L2E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the County Commissioners"-of-'Fairfield
Conn**' will bold their Animal Met tine at
their (ifice. in tVinnsbero, S. C., on Tuesday,Ncvember 7, 1882, at*10oclock, a.

ui^r All parties having d'-mands against
the county for *he; ;tiscal year ending
October 31, 1882, will present tLem,
properly attested, on or before that date.

J. B. EiEVEY,
Oct KR-iiwft Chairman.

' FOJaSALE^

MY plantation, containing ONE HT7N>DRED AND NINETY ACEES.
sixty in original wood, fofty in pine *nd
-the balance nnder cultivation, on the
place,-in the snborbs-of th% taymy- a residenceof eight rooms, exctusrve- of kitchert,.pa^tey*bath-roomr with all ;necessary
out Dtniinnga.-- nouse au in: complete
order.ready toTeceive purchaser without
additionai cost to property. $3S~ TERMS
EASY. For further particulars ipply to

....
.. W. B. CREIGHT.

L , Sept^28=txjm - Winiisboro, S. C.
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A N ELECTION will be held at the va.LjL-rious Precincts established by law
la Fairfield county, on the first Tuesday
I'oUowing the first Monday- in November
next, for a Representative to Congress

c4,1*« /Trm.-rr^ccIrkT><i7 rVs<+>?f»i. nf
i IUI11 tUC J- UUiCU *r*MV».v» v..

Scnth Carolina.
Polls to be opened at 7 o'clock, a. m.,

and closed at J o'clock, p. m., at which
time the votes will be pubJiely counted.
The ibliowing-named gentlemen have

been appointed managers for. the CongressionalElection to b? held on the Tth
day of November nexl, vis':
"VVinssboeo.George B." HcCants, J. C.

Caldwell. R. lI.Kuey.
>ronticeli.o*.Ji T-. Dawkins, Amos E.

Dr. i A. Wallaoa
1 HASTf.r.viLLt..T. W. Traylor, D. P.

Crosby, J. F. Lyles.
YoxeujJsvniE -R. Wade Brice, J. A

Stewart, T. P Mitchell.
Gladden's Ge.>ve.J. JI. Hicrmns. Dr.

Austin Scott, W. S. Yoogne.
Dc.rhaii's. A. J. Lamur, B. F. Boulware.James Hollis.
I;ii>ce\vay.Jno. D, Harrison, T. L.

Jctrlow, S. F. Cooper.
Hoeeb.A. G. Bookman, Jauies Glenn,

Thos W. Scruggs.
Beythetvood W. B. Ilogan, B. P. iloff

man, J. Win. Brown.
Bear Creek- F. II. L. Duke E. H.

Kerns, T. W. Sligh.
The above-named persons (or one memberof each precinct board, selected by

».nvr.rkcn^ a r«a liow.hvw.nniw*.!
.uciu 1U1 ---i..
to be at Winusboro on the lirst day oi'
November next,. to be qualified, and to
receive the necessary buses*,- payors and
instructions.

J2?0. S. BEYXOLDS,
CHA8. A. DOUGLASS,
J. E. McDONALD,

Commissioners of federal Election.
Oct -i-Tx-d

1 KEEP in stock all kinds of Hoots
I and Shoes. Men's Gaiters at 81^25.
S1.50,81.75 a p;»ir, and upwards.ail
verv ehean and yood thriiie. If shoes
fit well, they will give you no corns.
B. SUGENHEIMKK.

ELECTlONJfOTlOE.
4 SELECTION will be held at* the
/i several Precincts established by
law in Fairfie;d county, on the first
Tuesday following the first Monday in
November* next,, for the following
State and County officers, to wit:
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretaryof State, Attorney-General,
Comptroller-General, Adjmant and
Inspector General, State Treasurerand
*iii oiH-intoiwlojif aT FVIn.-'ifimi f}»! * »»

mem l>crs of the House of Representatives,Judge of Probate, School Commissionerand three County Commissioners.At the siiine time and place a
vote will be taken on two constitutionalamendments.in retrard to a change
in Section 8, Article VIII., of the State
Constitution, 011 tlie disqualification of
electors, and Section i), Article II., on
tiie area of counties.

Polls to be opened at 7 o'clock, a. m.,
and closed at G o'clock, p. m., at which
time the votes will be counted publicly.
The following-named gentlemen

have been appointed managers of electionfor Stale and county oiHcers, to
wit:
Beau Crf.f.k. II. Oscar Duke, Jno.

Hampton Cooper, Win. B. Boylo.
Blythewood.William W. Macon,

W. H .Jones, Jas. It. !Nel.-on.
I>i;i:ham's.D. il. Robertson, Thos.

L. Johnson, T. Wade Itawis.
Feastekville.W. B. E«tes, J.

Banyan Crosby, Jesse Kobcrtson.
Gladden"s Grove.John Gaytlcn,

Daniel Hull, Jr.. Daniel McDonald.
iJoKEB.A. I'. Irbv, D. L. Curler,

Thomas Anderson,
Movhcello.John "W. Lyles, James

Hammond, A. W. Ladd.
Iv!d<;eway.W. Herbert Ruff, E. K.

Mct^uatti'rs, I. C. Thomas.
Vi'innsboiio.H. o. McMaster, Saml.

Johnston. O. Y. Owinsrs.
Yoxguksyille-H. S. Terrace,

Thois. ,'vV. jji-ice, B. G. Tennant.
Theabove-named persons C°r" otic

member ol'each precinct iTourd, selectedby them for the purpose) are hereby
required to be at VVinnsboro on the
iii>t day of November next-, to be
qualified, and to receive the necessary
boxes, papers and instructions?

O. \V. BCCHANANyK.E. ELLISON,
W; R. IiABB,

Commissioners of Election.
Oct ^4-fxtd

I KEEP in stock .nil kinds of Boots
and Shoes. Men's Gaiters at-81.2o,~

$1.50, $1.75 a pair, and upwards.all
very cheap and good Acting. If shoes
lit v/cll, ihey will give you uo corns.
B. Slgkxhkimku.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execu'isa to me direct-'
ed, I will offer for sali. before the

Court House door in Winusboro, S. C., on

the fii>t Monday ia November next, within
th* 1-gal hour3*of sale, ..to the highest
bidder, for CA-^K;'thefoilowin'g-Jescribed
property, to wit:

All the right, title and interest of
Elizabeth L. Hamilton in a cert iin tract
(if land, lyin^ ib the County of Fairfield
and the Siate of South Carolina, containingTHKKE EONDEED AND Sit"-.ACP.ES, IlJOre
or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs.
Mary A. Owinj-s, Jho. W. Lyles, Isaac n.
Means and others.levied upon as the.
property of Elizabeth L. Hamilton at the
suit of A. Williford.

JXO. D. McCAELEY.
Sheriffs oflico, $. F. C.

Winnsboro,S. C.,
October 13, 1882.
OctI7-flx2~
SHERIFF'S SALE.

T> Y virtue of an execution to me direct-1
JU> ed, I will oiler.for salty before the
Co :rt House door- in> Winnsborov; S. C.,
on the first Monday in November nest,
within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, for CASH, the following
described property, to wit:

All that tract of land containing two

hcndeed and thibtt acbes, more or less,
and bounded by lands of Cherries Free,
Mrs.JIcMahon and others.levied upoD
as the property of \V. J. Dawkins at thtsuitof SusaiwN. -McMahon.

JSO:- X» McGAELEY,
Sheriff's Office, S.F. C.
Winnsboro. S. C.,

October 5. 1882.
Oct 7-flx2

SHERIFF'S SALE.BYvirtue-of an-execution to me directed,I will offer for sale, before the
Court Honse door in Winnsboro, S. C.f on

the first Monday in November next, witE>'
in the legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder, for CAS3?the foliowing-described
property, to wit:

All that tract of land lying in the Countyof fairSeld and State of South Carolina,
containing two hundsed amd fifty acbes.
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Samuel Weir, Annie Halsell, Mary Itobinsonand others.levied upon as the propertyof John S. Castles, deceased, at the
suit ot Thos E. Gl.tdney, against Sarah
Castles, as Executrix, et. aLs.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. P. C.

Winnsboro, S.
October 13. 18i*2.

Oct 14-flxPopoiififl thic ifoDlr
ilUUUITUU U11U I? Ui'll.

Different- Grades T)as, Coffees and
Sugars.

Various Brands of Flour, Meal and
Grits.

mm Karrol TT.if AfnfVlcprnL
Colnmbia-Biver Salmon.

Deep Sea Trout and Mackerel in cans.

Just opened,-Peari Barley, Oat Grits
and-Corn-Starch for culinary use.

Also another barrol'of-Cotton Seed Oil
for-cooking purposes.

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD
W*TI1 A SMALL ADVANCE.

S. S. WOLFE.
OUGENHEBIER'S STORE is now

O down town. Please remember it
is -not the price you- pay tor goods,
which makes them cheap, but it is the
goods. you get for the price. Thereforeit will pay you to go down to

i Sugenheiiner's to buy your goods,

The Public m requested carefully to notice, the new
and enlarged Scheme to be drawn Monthly.

Z3TCAPITAL PRIZE, 875,000.^3
Tickets only So Miares In Proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
1 hcorporated in lS^S for *25 years toy the Le?is!lata re ror Educational and Cliaritat-Ie' purposes

.with a capital of $i.o«o.o<x>.to which a reserve

[ fund of $550,'>00 ha/, since 3een'*ad<ie.1.
By an overwhelming popular vot* its f^an!chlse \ras made a pan of the present State ConIstUuilon adopted JVcemhe 2d. A. D. i$79.
. * J th*

[ J He tjouery eccr voum v«. u,im h«u,

| poip!e tf rtt.-i State.
it never scales or postpones.

Its Graml Single Number Drawings take
place Monthly.
A Sl'LKN1_>ID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN*

A FOItTUXE. ELEVENTH GKAND DUAWi1NU. C L V^S. L AT NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY,
November 14, 1882.150th .Monthly Drawing.Eook at the following Scheme, under the
exclusive supervision and management of
Gen. G. T. BE \UR1SGAKD, of La., and

!A. u> >>«,

who manage all the drawings of rhls Company,
both ordinary and semi-annual-, and attest
the correct'tess of the published official Lists.

CAPITAL PRIZE. S75.COO.
100,000 Tickets' at Five Dollars Each.

Fractions, in Fifth*, in FtojKntioOi'
LI.-T OF PKIZfiS.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE ,... $75,000
1do do '25.000

1 do do 1 o.ooo
2 PRIZES of $«0Crt5 12.000
5 (10 2000 10.000
lo do 1 ooo lo.ooo
20 do 500 w 10,000
loo do- 2oo.'... ......i..-20,000
300* 100 30.000
500 00 50 25,000
iuoo cio zj

APPROXIMATION PK1ZE5.
o Approxtmatlos-Pttzes of $75o 6,75o

9do <lo soir. 4,"5oo
9do do' 250 2,250

1367 Prizes, amounting to

Application for rat?s to clubs should be
only to the office of the Company In
Orleans. <%£,
For run her Information write clearly, giving

full adlress. Send ordt-rs hy Express, Register-1
><! t pt.tftr or ivionev 0'*d<-r. addressed only to

31. A. DACPniX,
New Orleans, La.,

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
C07Seventh-St.,'Washkig^oni'iy/Cr

X-/?..Orders addressed to Setc Orleans will re,eeist prompt attention.
: Oct 10-5W

WALKER'S"
SPEG1FIC.
Tins Titulr rroxnebtul
remedy has sever
failed to cure
coxsumptiox.

Its speedy action upon all Bronchial ond
Pulmonic affections is beyond belief

to those who have never tried it
or soon it used.

It speedily allays Bronchial and PulmonicFevers. It it; a wonderful

EXPECTORANT AND HE ALES.
It keep? the digestive and urinary organsin a natural and healthy conditionit
PUEIfTES TEE BLOOD,

Instantly relieves night sweats, goneness '

of appetite and cjeneral d ability. It has f
b-cn known only four years and
HAS XEVEil FAILED to PERFECT

A CUKE.
Any otso r.SIJcted with' what is generally

considered death's av-ird o/urier. consumption,can be cured for S2.5U, S5.00 or

$10.00 according to the stage which the
disease has reached. No patient has yet
taken $10 worth before a cure v. as affected.
The SPEtTFIO i* recommended only for
pulmonary affections, and those desiring
to use it can do so by sending their orders
to the proprictors'of this paper or direct
to me, stating that you saw this advertisementin the Winnsboro ^jsws and

Walker's
RZHEXXATICf BJL^E©¥
Cures Rheumatism, either acute or chronic,in from eight to ten days.
Price bv Express, So per' Btittle

b&. J. -W. WALKER,
FRAXIvLIXTOX, 1ST;- C.

June 13

IT IS not the money you-pay for
whiskey, bnfc it is'the wliiskey yougetfor the money. Try Siignihermers

Whiskey,-amibe convinced. "WTA «TTt 3? ? ii 6J ft ~W "H?

STATE OF SOjKm-e^ROLINA^
.OetfXTT OF GKEEXVII.LK.

IN COURT OF COMMuN PLEAS:
Henry C. Markley, Plaintiff, against Han-

nali J. Cox et al.. Defendants.

By virtue ofa decretal order
made in the above-entitled cause, I

will sell at Winnsboro, in Fairfield County,on s;desdny iji^DECEilBER next, duringthe legal hours, at public auction, the
follow ing-described real estate, to vrii:-'

All that tract'of lan'd, situate, lying aod
being in the County of Fairfield, on

waters of Little River, bounded by lands
of Thomas Anderson."J. D. Young. BenjaminMartin and others, containing teske
HL'XDBED Aid) TITTJ ACHES.-' IttOTO OT )eSS,
being part of the Estate of Dr! ThomasFuruian,and known as the Kincaid
Tlace.

Prtrf.it^R desiring further information can

obtain the surne by applying to George H.
ilcilaster, Esq., at Winnsboro.

| TEIiilS:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cast; the balance on a credit of
one and two years, with interest from day
of sale; the credit portion to be secured
by bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of the premises. Parchaser to paj;v for
papers.

S. J. DOUTfllT.
Master for Greenville County.

October 10th. 18.X2.
Oct 14 fslawtd

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,1
count? of fairfteld.

COURT OF" COMMON FLEAS
Thomas W. Rabb, Sr., Plaintiff.
Margaret M. Bell, Sarah E. Owens,
Thomas E. Bell and Margaret J.
Aiken, Defendants. Summons..

. For-Relief..Complaint not "served:To
tiik Defendants above-named: "

YOU are hereby summoned aud requiredto answer the complaint in iFfis
action, which has been filed in the office
of the Clerk of Common Pleas, for the
said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on

"the subscriber at his' office, No. 3,LawRange, Winnsboro, South Caro-v
lina, within twenty days after the servicehereof,-exclusive of -the--day* of-suchservice; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid-,the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint.

*» C\ Jt /\_i. 100ft
jjaiea winusooro, o. u., zu wci. iooz.

j. e. Mcdonald,
Plaintiff 's Attorney.

To the Defendant, Thomas E. Bell rTakenotice that the complaiift 1tv
this action, -together with the summons,of whrsh the- foregoing is a

copy, was filed in- the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Please
for Fairfield Comity, i-u the State afore-'
said, 011 the 2d dav of October. 1862;'

j. e. Mcdonald,
Oct 4-x6t Plaintiff 's Attorney.

IT7IIAT is the difference between a
VV Mackerel and a Woman? Mackereldry up themselves, but women
often dry up- soajeDocty else. 1 uko

Sugeiiheitners Pure Com Whiskey,
unci-keep outof danger.*

NOTICE,
Passesses Department C. C. & X. It. P.

Colwhbia, Augnst 26th,''1882.
rpHE sale-of-threo-days Station-Exctir1_ftion Tickets has been res? med on

the Charkstte. Columbia <& Augnsta Railroad.and said tickets can now be- pro;cured fn>m and" to all points' wher^ tickjetsare sold; along-the fine of said road,
on arty day of the week, at a special rate
of thVee cenfe perTnile. each way for the
round trip; good to return in three days,
date of sale-included.

D. CAKDWELE*
Aug 29-tf"' A. G. P. A.

ouge3thelmer'S STOReITnow
U at Bcatv liro.'s old stand, and he
has no interest in any .other store in

' Wiunsboro*

m STILL 1
Owing to the rapid decline in all lin<

money, I am determined to ke*p up with
a decided reduction in every department

1000 yards Standard Prints, good stj
Elegant goods, in 64 square cloth, at
Carolina I'laids at 84 cents.
Piedmont i snirungat cents.

Piedmont J Shirting at G] cents.
Piedmont 4-4 Shirting at 7£ cents.Piedmont5 Drilling at 8i cents.
.500 Scotch Plaid Dress Goods, lieavj
3000 men's hats at all prices, from the

SHOES, SHOES.OUR STOCK
300 pairs Mfeirs-Brogans at $1.00.
300 pairs Men's Pfongh Shoes at §l.f
400 pairs Women's Polkas at 75 centi
A nice line of Men's and'Indies' Sho

CXjOTBTHSTG- !
100 pairs-Men's Cassimere Pants at $
200 pairs Men's-Cassimere Pants at $
Cassimere Suits from S->.00 up to
These goods will be sold regardless <

my bills now-coming, due.

003 (EHI1SD'
ARE BOUND TO

AND FRIENDS MADE V
STANCES STICK to Ml

.;.:o:

THOSE WHO BUI OF MS C03
TT-rmrr mi k r nr. irrT. m

jNj£i<jirouit;3 wiiii ±njCijjL. iiAi x

ING, AND I PROPOSE, NOT ON

DEPUTATION "WITH THEM, BUT

PLACE BEFORE TEE PUBLIC <

HANDSOMEST STOCKS-07

nssy Iilii s- li
AND THE BEST AND SIOS'

BOOTS AH
IN ALL VARIETIES EVERBROUG

GOODS I GUARANTEE TO BE

TTTOM;.

XO SHODDYOil ATJCTlbXSTU'J

FOB. VARIETY, TOR BEAUT1

NOT HAVE A RIVAL! THANKI

PATRONAGE, I IfflD A COM)]

MY POLICE 4ND WELL-ENO

L. LANDECKEB-, F. E. PROPST ant

READY-TO mi^OMEANt) SERV

J. (

NEW FUR
arrived AND

chrdmos, us;ch'eap asnhe-cneap^. a Tie

gootl as any in the trrarkcf, and I can't be
repaired, and any part or attachment fur
Hand attachments for all Sewing Mach

will be a great relief to the many ladies ^

treadles, and to those whose state of heal:
inltscles. - Orent'emeir-can aid in the sewii
hands to rest their feet: Learners can us

the motion. Remember. you can nss"bot
as desired, without changing the attacttm
one.* LOW JJST PRICE,
THE TttXXSBOBO FfRST-Cl

R.

Sraod Ojeniii of

AT M. L. J
OVERCOATS IN ALL STYLES. ME!

GENTS' FURNISHING GO1
Gents' FINE^HOES, SOFT and STiFJ

E"3rmi When you are in the-cky you are

of CLOTHING'. All -orders addressed t

M. L. Ki
OFPOSIT

niin juflR iMi
ESeew BIBIvsw vw

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEF
££K> TOS SAiS BY DUXESVY A

.R.JJ. McCarley & Co. are agents
for the celebrated ; Newell Cottoir<
Seed Mill, Uuller and Separator, and -1
Avery's Improved Walking Cultivator
and-Sulky-Plows*. * *

IMF FALL! «
»s of dry gfciods, and the stringency of"
the times, and therefore have made"

*les, at 4| cents.- *' ^fji

, at 10 cents per yard.!
; commonest to the finest.

OF SHOES IS FT>Lk UiC- :|9
sand §1,00. --^0
es in nice goods.

CXjOTBIXIN"GTf1.50*,
$2.00, &.50 and $5.00.

cost,-as I must have money to pay*

. MDINATTGIL Jj
mm® a /ra

TELL IX THE 11

jVDER sues CJRCUM^ [M
?sinr! t/it t? vnv wr.r...
J W//C/W U- ^JL/JUL JU V/JUV VM.JM*

IE AGAIN, AND BRING THEIR- .^
RAPE IS STEADILY INCREASE

LY TO MAINTAIN THIS, MY

I INTEND THIS SEASON TO4

3NE OF THE LAEGEST A3D *

r RELIABLE STOCK OF

I) SHOES-
rHT TO THIS TOWN. THESE- ' ||
EXACTLY- AS I-- REPRESENT 7

FEIXj£yESTABLISHMENT* r,FOR ELEGANCE, I SHALL*

NG THE' PUBIilG FOB-PAST"
LAL INVITATION TO ONE AND* |S
^^0QHBJ3X?
WN SALESMEN, -A. W? BEOWN?

'

i J. ^CENTER'AKE^AL"WkYS^

jrROESCHEL, Agent: m

NITUEE-IT ||
TOAliRlfE: §j

BOIS'TiBtrg? p
until von have seen mv pfoesrv*
which is the largest, hanc£ ^
somest, and cheapest according*"
to quality, and for designs ana'5*
workmanship nneqnale <LEverythingwarranted to be as

' ;|||
represented;- Yeu will get jnsfc

lift- what you buy. - Farn it.we
P neatly repaired at modefata--" ^

: prices. Mattresses of inv ovfiC /^i
; tnamififcture: Spring Beds and

*

wire friattresses that can't be *

?M iOnoKftr r%i* Pn/»nc \\»

i|| new supply of picture frames,-*
waK pockets, brackets, mirrors,- .W

vr '- supply" of-Se^n« llhchines at-UNDERSOLD.Sewing Machine#1-'
nishc-d. Needles and oil for sale. - j

ines: This-much-needed improvement
vho weary" ofthe'c6n$tantriise of- the
th forbids au undue use of 611? set" of*
ng, and delicate females use their
;e the hand to help the feet acquire
h hands and feet together, or either
ent.' Ctene one, come all, -aud^get-

yASS: FtmXJTUKE' STOEp.

W. PHILLIPS. 3
Fall ia iintfiL

JSSBSBBBlL
qwwm JHI
awawMB

aNAED's:
NT'S YOUTHS' and BOYS' SUITS. -

ODS AXD XECKWEAH.
? HATS of all SHADES and COLONS. invited

"to catrjtnd examine my stock
o nfy care will deceive prompt alten- '

ward* columbi a. s. c.
EGRAXD CENTRAL HOTEL.

ORTtWesT
THE BEST III THE MARKET. p

Fourteen different sites and kinds. FJtB-'s
Sixes with Enameled Reservoirtl Adapted ft) '

all requirement^£nd priced to suit all-purggft
LEADING FEATURES:

Double Wood Doora, Patent Wood GrsBa,^A.djusta^ieDamper, Intercb&ge&bie' Autor- *

_

matte Shelf, Broiling -Door, SwiiigJ^Heaiffi. *

Plate, Swinging Flue-Stop. FteTfefbtef-Ga-'^
Burning Long Cross Piece, Double. -Shotf^
Centers, Heary Ring Covers,' iluminated Et& :* 7^
Doors, Xickel Knobs, Nickd Pafciefci,' etc: / *|
Uneqaaied In Materiil^bi- Finish, ax^^^
PARD & cor, Baltimore: RSd ; 4

t S. fer ^jS|
^UGENHEIMEU h;is o:r the 'roatf*'
Ft thirty barrels and kirs of inSCkfeN
2I: Tlrey are:very fin6, and s»- largo
that-some men can't entry 1 rive- ceirU
worth of them out of the store-^-be-t '£
cause tbev have no-njoiicy to" payi 4jjfe>,'r


